
Membership

AQHA life membership $1,250
AQHA 12-month $55
AQHA 36-month $140
Amateur 12-month $65
Amateur 36-month $170
AQHYA life upgrade to AQHA life membership $1,150
Graduating youth upgrade to 4-year AQHA membership $140
Graduating youth upgrade to 4-year amateur membership $170

Registration Member Nonmember
Foaling date to 7-month birthdate $40 $95
8- to 12-month birthdate $75 $130
13- to 24-month birthdate $170 $225

25- to 36-month birthdate $325 $380

37- to 48-month birthdate $435 $490

Past 48-month birthdate $550 $605

International registration applications pursuant to REG104.4 and REG105.5 $40 $95

Genetic Testing

5-panel genetic test $100 $155

5-panel genetic test + DNA $120 $175

Stallion Breeding Report

Filing fee per stallion $50 $105

Plus per mare exposed $6 $12

Certificate - duplicate, corrected or replacement

Duplicate certificate $50 $105

Replacement certificate $25 $80

Horse name change $100 $155

Embryo Transfer Enrollment

Annual $200 $255

Life time $1,500 $1,555

Late fee if enrolled after breeding $100

Late fee if enrolled after foaling $200

Embryo foal application processing charge (in addition to normal registration fees) $100 $155

Breeding Permits

Frozen embryo permit $75 $130

Frozen semen permit $75 $130

Lease

Breeding lease $100 $155

Showing lease for amateur $100 $165

Showing lease for youth $100 $120

Rushes

Registration special handling* $100

Transfer special handling* $100

Duplicate/correction/replacement special handling* $100

Genetic testing kit special handling* $100

Show Approval - effective immediately for 2018 shows.

5,000+ entries $3,000

2,500-4,999 entries $2,000

1,000-2,499 entries $750

500-999 entries $500

1-499* entries $100

Dressage/EWD/CMS $50

*Includes Introductory, Level 1, Rookie, Ranch Horse, new special event or new show

Processing fee for show results $6

AQHA Fee Updates Effective 1/1/2018

*In addition to normal processing fee and does not include expedited delivery service.

Processing fee is $5 and is in addition to the $1 drug-testing fee for the shows required to collect such drug-testing fee.

Fees remaining the same in 2018 are not included on this document. 


